Proposal for ME 4900 – Creative Inquiry to be approved as a Technical Elective

Project Title (must be the same for all semesters):

Faculty Advisor (must be the same for all semesters):

Total Semesters (minimum 3):

Total Credits per semester to equal the minimum required 7 credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits at completion (minimum 7):

Minimum student commitment (hours/week) for final semester:

1. Attach brief problem statement/description
2. Attach a brief statement of course administration and deliverables, including:
   a. final report requirements,
   b. grading/evaluation policy
   c. expected frequency of student/faculty interaction

__________________________  ____________________________
Date     Print Student Name and CID Number     Student Signature

__________________________  ____________________________
Date     Project Advisor's Printed Name     Project Advisor's Signature

__________________________
Date     Undergraduate Coordinator

__________________________  Approved/Rejected
Date     Circle one above

__________________________
Date Emailed Student     Student Service Coordinator

__________________________
Date Recorded in Degree Works